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Smart Suits tor Spring Wear
Buy your garments here and get the utmost in material, workmanship,

style, and service.

It is not necessary to spend a great deal of money to secure a good suit. The
prices here are reasonable. There are many styles to select from some are in
pleated back coat trimmed with fine silk braid, hip length models, belted-- mannish
effects as well as simpler models trimmed with smart embroidery or silk.

Lieut. Green and Sergeants Norton and Walsh Are Rec-- .

ommended All Have Been Recipients of French
War Crpss for Their Heroism Under Fire Walsh is
Orderly to Baker Now Touring Front.

EASTER MILLINERY
Spruce up on Easter .Morning with a good looking

bew Spring Ilat, fresh from the wonderful collection in
our store. For Select Styles of ready-to-us- e millinery
handled by us you will find that moderation governs pricesto an astonishing extent. Women who have shopped
around for hats have settled on ours pretty much as they
Would settle in a groove. They like our millinery and
they like our frank way of doing business. So will you
when you drop around to see us.
Untrimmed Hats 95c to $ 7.50
Tailored Hats $1.00 to $10.00
Trimmed Dress Hats $2.98 to $35.00

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT DILLON'S.

perior force of the enemy, inflicting
severe loss on them. Though of ad-
vanced age he refused to leave the
front." '

To these recommendations Gen.
Pershing appended the following:

"The commander in chief approves
the recommendation for awards of
distinguished service crosses. They
are not on hand at present, but will
be forwarded when received and will
be presented by you in the name of
the commander in chief, with suitable
ceremony."

Patriotic Specials for
Xhursday aed Friday

A Suit With the
Double Tunic Ripple Coat

Made of fine men's wear serge-sil- k lined smart silk braid .trimmed
finished with fine shawl collar. An unusually attractive model

S22.50
Fine Tailored
Suits of Men's Wear Serge

Smartly trimmed with buttons at back of coat silk tuxedo collar
detachable silk over collar sizes 38 to 50 $24.50

Invertible Box Pleated
Suits of Poplin

Semi-fitte- d at the waist skirt gathered prettily at the buck fitted
with pockets 516.00

Plain Tailored .

Men's Wear Serge Suits
Of fine men's wear serge cuffs and belt braid trimmed A suit ap-

propriate for most any occasion. SIS 00

FANCY
SALMON

ALLEGES PURE
.

FOOD GO. STOCK

IS IN DANGER
FROST
FISH

OO IKGREEN
SHAD

"With the American Army In France,
Tuesday, March 19. (By The Associ-
ated Press.) General Pershing-- the
American commander in chief, has
approved the awarding of the first
new American military crosses for
extraordinary heroism. The recipients
are Lieut. John O. Green, Sergeant
"William Norton and Sergeant Patrick
Walsh.

Lieut. Green anB Sergeants Norton
and Walsh all ha,vo received the
French war cross, Norton and Walsh
being decorated personally by Premier
Clemenceau on March 3. '

Lieut. Green, an artillery officer,
was wounded fby shell fire early in
March. Sergeant Norton, a veteran
in service, formerly resided in Arkan-
sas . He was decorated toy Premier
Clemenceau for his act in killing a
German lieutenant and two German
soldiers. He was challenged by the
lieutenant to leave his Idoigout and
led out his men fighting.

Sergeant Walsh, formerly of Chi-

cago, also is a regular army veteran.
His French decoration was received
for heroism on the Toul secaor. He
took command of a detachment in
front of the American wire entangle-
ments when his captain was killed,
and continued the fight. Sergeant
Walsh was selected toy Gen. Pershing
to act as ordo-l- y to Secretary of War
Baker during liis present visit Do the
American army in France.

The crosses were awarded for "ex-

traordinary heroism in connection
with military operations against an
armed enemy."

Lieut. Green probably will stand on
the records as the first to receive the
li ":i or, for his name is first on the
li L of three approved by the comma-

nder-in-chief. The exploits of
thp"!e men are described by the gan-tr- al

commanding their divisions fol-

lows:
"I recommend that the distinguish-

ed service cross be awarded to the of-

ficer and men named hereafter, who
distinguished themselves by acts of
extraordinary heroism.

"Lieut. Green while in a dugout,
having been wounded by an enemy
hand grenade, was summoned to sur-
render. He refused to do so Re-

turning the fire of the enemy, he
wounded one and pursued the hostile
party.

"Sergeant Norton, finding himself
in a dugout surrounded by the enemy,
into which a grenade had just been
thrown, refused to surrender and
made a bold dash outside, killing one
of his assailants. By so doing h3
saved the company's log book.

"Sergeant Walsh followed his com-

pany commander to the first lines in
spite of a severe barrage. The cap-
tain being1 killed, he assumed com-
mand of the group and attacked a su

Alleging that the assets of the cor-

poration are in danger of being wast-

ed, Percy W. Hirst, a stockholder in
the Connecticut Pure Foods Products
Corporation has filed a petition in the
Superior Court for the appointment
of a receiver to take charge of the
affairs of the corporation and wind
up its affairs. The papers are re-

turnable the first Tuesday in April.
Service of the writ was accepted for
the corporation by Marvin J. Blume
treasurer. The corporation is capi-
talized at $50,000, and-Hir- st claims
to own more than one-ten- th of the
stock. He claims the assets are mostly
machinery, in Bridgeport, and that
under the management of the cor-

poration they are likely to be dissi-

pated. He asks for a winding up of
the affairs of the corporation.

12c ibBOSTON
BLUE

SPANISH
MACKEREL

DRESS SHIELDS
VThitest, softest, coolest dress shield mode.

ACCEPT FOUR FOR
MARINE SERVICE "SNOWYTE"

"AERETTE" The ideal light weight shield for those who
want a useful article of the lightest weight.

Special !

Kid Gloves

$1.39
White kid gloves, stitch-

ed with same color or
with 3 row silk braid back,
worth $1.50 to $2.00 pair.

Fiber Silk Gloves
Regular 55c . .

50c pr.
Women's white kid gloves
in plain and fancy stitc-

hingvalue $1.50 to $2.00

$1.39 Pr- -

Women's washable fab-

ric gloves in buff, gray,
mode or black has the ap-

pearance of kd gloves.

Regular $1.19 pair $1

"LUXETTE"

I

HADDOCK If
Flesh color, silk and nainsook covers,
especially adapted for evening wear, invis-abl- e

in the gown.
Flesh color, single silk covers, suitable for"AIRLYTE"
use in evening gowns, very light in weight.

'CANNASPLir Kimona shield, in both white and flesh.

"SOCIETY" Sleeve garment shield, inboth white and flesh.

Four men were accepted yesterday
for service in the Merchant Marine
service and will leave this city short-
ly for training. Special Agent Hin-dl- e

continues to receive many in-

quiries from young men who wish to
join the service and as fast as they
sign up they will be examined by Dr.
Flynn. Every man that wishes to
leave immediately to commence train-

ing can be accommodated. Those
who enrolled yesterday were: Phillip
John Vronin, 56 Capital avenue;
Francis Joseph Spaine, 141 Carroll
avenue; Lewis Henry Aiken, 1002
Stratfor avenue and Thomas M. An-

derson, Jr., 449 East avenue.

Call and see

Special

Demonstration

of these goods.

BRASSIERES
Full range from- - combined brassiere and corset cover, cable

net brassieres to fancy flesh lace camisoles.

1
SANITARY GOODS

Sanitary aprons, combinations, belts, infants pants, etc
GREATER BRIDGEPORT MARKET.

LARGEST RETAILERS OF MEAT IX AMERICA.

870 MAIN STREET, NEAR STATE STREET
PHONE NOBLE 479.

FIRST TAG SOLDASKS $1000 FOR
AUTO ACCIDENT

Butter is LowerRINGS $100 TO

THE RED GROSS 1
AT

Presentation of evidence for the
Claimant was completed this morning
in the suit of Joseph Jende of Green-
wich against the C. E. Slauson Co. of
Stamford before the Superior Court
In which Jende asks damages of ?15,-00-0

for injuries in an automobile ac-

cident. The defense commenced the
presentation of its case at the after-
noon session of court.

Jende alleges that in October, 1916,
he was struck by an automobile own-

ed by the company and driven by
William Dann as he was crossing
Canal street in Stamford. He lost his
left leg as a Mult of the injuries. He
alleges the driver was negligent. The
defense lv that Jende himself contri-
buted to the accident. The case is
feeing heard by Judge William M.
Maltbie and a jury.

Girl's Coats, $5.25
A very fine coat of wool serge belted

patch pockets, colored collar and cuffs
sizes 8 to 14, v$5.25

Junior Dresses, $3.00

Unusually attractive dresses of fancy
ginghams, in checeks, plaids, and over-plai- ds

box, pleated braid trimmed wide
belt, sizes 12 to 14, $3.00

Junior Dresses, $3.25
Made of heavy pink chambray, striped

collar, cuffs and pockets, crochet buttons
panel front and back, $3.25

Girl's Dresses, $1.25
Made of cotton repp hand smock front

white rep trimmed, 8 to 14, : . $1.25

Children's Coats, $2.50
Of fine coating in black and white

checks fancy collar belted full lined
fitted with pockets, 2 to 6 years, $2.50

Children's Coats, $3.85
A very pretty little model of green and

white checked coating silk detachable col-

lar gathered at belt empire style full
lined ages 2 to 6 years ....$3.85

Children's Coats, $5.00
An attractive model is this coat of silk

poplin organdie embroidered collar fan-

cy patch pockets, in old rose, green, and co-pe- n,

2 to 6 years $5.00

Girl's Coats, $3.75
Of black and white checked coating

belt button trimmed collar and pockets of
self material collar and pockets fancy
trimmed $3.75

The first tag sold by the Minute
Women for funds for the Red Cross
brought and the second was sold
for J2o. The sales were made yester-
day. Mrs. Sumner Simpson was the
first purchaser and her son was the
buyer of the second.

The tax day in charge of the Min-
ute Women organization will be
waged in this city Saturday and it is
the aim to raise $20,000 as a working
fund for the local Reffl Cross Chapter.
Heretofore in all of the tag day sales
held in this city but small amounts
were secured, (but it is the hope of the
women that the drive Saturday will
net the sum named.

Various department stores and bus

The fact that a man denounces the
millionaires fur their callous indiffer-
ences to the war, does not prove that
you can get him to walk up to the
post office and buy a war savings
stamp.
SWEET PEAS, VIOLETS, TULIPS,

DAFFODILS.
JOTTV KECK & SON.

iness places have already had their
employes together and have gone over
the matter to have all buy tags so

they may report 100 per cent, effi-

ciency. The employes of the
store and The Stratfield have pledged
themselves to buy tags for which they
agree to pay at least 25 cents.FOR YOUR SOLDIER
FACTORY FOREMEN

INVITED TO LECTURE SEEK PASSPORTS

TO DRIVE TRUCKS

FOR RED GROSS

Of course you want to
send Mm something that will

prove of the most use to him
in camp.

We suggest that you either send
him a Wrist Watch, a Fountain Pen,
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I SERVICE WATCHES
E We make a specialty of Service Watches and can easily meet your s
jj; most exacting requirements as to Style and Price. SI

E WAITHAM "KHAKI" WATCHES 3
E with unbreakable crystal, radium dial and hands, no fuss buckles

Cravanette khaki strap,
$22.50 $28.00 $38.50

Superintendents and foremen in all
of the factories of Bridzeport have
been invited by the Bridgeport coun-
cil of the National Safety Council to
attend the lecture and meeting which
is to be held at the High school audi-
torium, tomorrow evening at which
time C. W. Price, field secretary of
the National Safety Council, will give

Try This Delicious Fresh Made Butter

Special This Week Only
All Kinds of Butterine

Soldier's Kit, Money Belt, Military
Safety Razor or a Trench Mirror.
They are the things that he will have
th greatest need for. Tou will find
each article moderately priced, in fact
wo are sure that you cannot match
them In thto city when value for value
Is considered.

a talk on "How to Keacn tne worK-me- n

and Interest Them in Safety."

OTHER WATCHES
in great variety with radium dial
and hands, and unbreakable crys-
tals,

$11.25, $15, $16.50, $19

ELGIN WATCHES
leavy pigskin strap, unbreak-
able crystal, raidoim dial and
hands,

$12.00THE WEATHER
EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED

G. IV. Fairchiid & Sons, Inc. I
997 Main St. - Arcade Corner
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6BLEJEWLE

Swift's Premium
Nucoa Nut Margarine
Everbest Nut Margarine
Gem Nut Margarine

1

Applications for passports to

France by young men accepted for
service with the American Red Cross,
mostly as drivers of trucks in the
transportation department, and am-

bulance drivers, are being made at
the office of M. J. Flanagan, clerk of
the Superior Court. Kelsey Fairbairn
Kerr, 19 years old, of 14S6 Park ave-

nue, made application today, and
there are several who will appear late
today or tomorrow, who did not have
the proper witnesses or birth certifi-

cates.
Most of the young men are going

into the transportation department as
drivers of trucks, but a number have

already applied who are to drive am-

bulances.
During the lasi few weeks a con-

siderable number of passports for
this service have been applied for,
there have been several for Y. M. C.
A- - and Knights of Columbus work,
including that of the Rev. P. J.

pastor of St. Charles' church,
and a number' who are going over
with the Stuart Construction Co. to
build base camps and hospitals for
the United States.

BOEHM HIT BY
COHEN'S JITNEY

was diagnosed as a probable fracture
of the skull, so after a brief stay at
the Emergency Hospital, the man
was removed to St. Vincent's, where
it is said, his condition is serious.

New Haven, March 20 For
Bridgeport and vicinity: Unset-
tled, probably light rain late to-

night or Thui'sday.
Connecticut: Rain late tonight

or on Thursday; winds mostly
northeast. increasing over
southeastern portion.

Conditions favor for this vicin-

ity cloudy and unsettled weather
and not much change in tempera-
ture.

A poorly defined depression
persists over the southeastern dis-

tricts and rains continue there
while the area of cloudiness
tends northward through N; w

England. Pressure is moderate-
ly high off the north Atlantic,
but over the interior of the conn-- it

is low and irregular, with the
chief depression over Alberta.
Temperature changes have been

This is Your Chance. Don't Miss It
TWO BUSY STORES

1183 Main Street 986

DIED.

"POOK In this city, WeSnesday,
March 20, 1918, John Joseph, son
of Jerome T., and Ellen V. Cook, at
the family residence. No. 180 Main
street, aged 19 years, 4 months, 19

days.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

ap
JjYNCH In this city, Tuesday, March

19, 1918, Teresa C, beloved daugh-
ter of Thomas and Catherine Lynch,
at the family residence. No. 431

fark street
Httic of funeral hereafter.

(: k.i,i t'nm.1 U.'.i ' i .'

Felix Boehm, 59, of 1802 Main
street, while attempting to cross the
street at Congress and Main streets,
this morning about 7 o'clock was
knocked down and severely injured
by a jitney 'bus operated by Samuel
Cohen, 269 State street. A call was
immediately sent In for the Emer
gency Hospital ambulance. Upon
the arrival of Dr. Gavlas, the case

A very pleasant dance was given
last night by the Girls' club at the
Hall Home, 715 Main street, well at-

tended, the music being furnished by
an orchestra composed of club mem-
bers. Mar DeVer H. Warner and
Mrs. Charles Wilmot were th hos-
tesses of the evening.

Opposite John St.Near Golden Hill St.


